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media release 
Take action together against bullying 
17 March 2020 – This National Day of Action Against Bullying and Violence, headspace 
Dubbo is promoting ways young people and parents/carers can minimise potential damage 
caused by bullying. 

Data collected through headspace National shows that approximately a quarter of young 
people aged 14-25 reported being bullied in the previous 12 months1 – whether verbally, 
physically, socially or online. headspace Dubbo Community Engagement Coordinator, Amy 
Mines, said it’s an issue that can affect everyone. 

“Bullying can increase the risk of developing mental health problems for everyone involved 
but particularly those on the receiving end,” Ms Mines said. 

With the theme ‘let’s take action together’, the local youth support service encourages young 
people experiencing bullying to build support networks with friends, family, colleagues and 
fellow students, and know that they aren’t alone. 

“Bullying isn’t something we should accept as a ‘normal part of growing up’. We encourage 
young people experiencing bullying to tell someone trusted as quickly as possible so it can 
be dealt with,” Ms Mines said. 

Parents, carers and teachers can play a large part in supporting young people who 
experience bullying by encouraging open and honest communication. 

“If a young person reports bullying to you, listen to their story and ask for information about 
who, when, where and how. Be reassuring, ask what they want you to do about it and make 
sure they understand it isn’t their fault,” Ms Mines said. 

Ms Mines also encourages bystanders – those who see or know about bullying, to be aware 
of how they respond to the situation. 

“If you find yourself in the position of a bystander, try not to accidentally support the bully by 
standing by and doing nothing, laughing at the person being bullied or participating in cyber 
bullying by ‘liking’ cruel posts,” Ms Mines said. 

Research shows everyone has a role to play in preventing bullying – whether it be at home, 
in schools or in the workplace. Support for young people is available through headspace 
Dubbo or by talking to a counsellor online at eheadspace.org.au. 

headspace Dubbo is supported by funding from Western NSW Primary Health Network 
through the Australian Government’s PHN Program. 

-ENDS- 

For media enquiries please contact: 

Emily Roberts, Marketing & Communications Coordinator: 0428 924 523 

About headspace 

headspace is the National Youth Mental Health Foundation providing early intervention mental health 
services to 12-25 year olds. headspace has 108 centres across Australia in metropolitan, regional and 
remote areas, as well as online and phone support services through eheadspace. headspace can 
help young people with mental health, physical health (including sexual health) alcohol and other drug 

                                                      

1 https://headspace.org.au/assets/Uploads/05-Bullying-headspace-fact-sheet-PRINT.pdf 

https://headspace.org.au/assets/Uploads/05-Bullying-headspace-fact-sheet-PRINT.pdf


services, and work and study support. Centre details, as well as factsheets and resources for young 
people and their families and friends, can be located on the headspace website: headspace.org.au 

About Marathon Health 

Marathon Health is a not-for-profit charity and NDIS provider, delivering high quality health and 
wellbeing services to people in country NSW and the ACT. We are the largest provider of headspace 
services in Australia, with centres located in Bathurst, Canberra, Dubbo, Orange and Queanbeyan, 
and satellite services in Cowra and Lithgow. We’re also the largest non-government employer of allied 
health staff in Western NSW – we’re a strong voice for rural health: we live here, we work here, and 
our future is here. Find out more about us at marathonhealth.com.au 
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